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T UE'EXEOUTION 0F REL
O b s # w s d r o m r t p a g e.

REGiNA AIL, ffWT., Nov. 9.On the 4th of.Nvembr, 1885, it wais.
vealed tomeyour death in reprieved. Ther
are teùJawyers. On the 9th, lu-the morninau
'At was said ta une from abové the conucil wil
meet Tuesday on your indictmernt.

(Signed) Louis ",DAvinîs" RiL.
Ail the letters are aigned Lunisa."aviS

Rie. The following letter ws written, sai
the rev. gentleman, while Riel was laborini
under excitement :--

REGINA JALI Nov. 9, 1855.
I am most ackuowledginp towards you, my

Bod, for baving faulSiled the promise whict
yon never fully made to me through yeur beu
loved servant, Ignace Bourget, that ycu woulc
not abtandon me an accoiunt of the mission
which you have goodly given me te fuifli ir
au points.

The following was written the sama day:-
Par asaisting o alleviate the wronge of my

countrymuen I am te hé-, but I will noe
a>y it. For having done ail I could to bettea
the condition of the people at large, as a
aboriginal, as an American, aut as a prophet,
will I lose My temporai life.

About 7.30 this morning he wrote the foli
lowing :- .;

"RHav. C. A. McW wnu-us-My gont
thanks for assisting me in dierent wasys>
principally by your prayers."'

TUE .AT LETTR.

Trenty minutes befor he went to the
scaffold he wrote the following in French, of
whicb a close translation la given. This wst-
tis final missive, and is la a clear, bold
hau: - -

What there la too presumptuons in my>
-writing muet say that by> thse pres-snts I
..aubordinate it entirely to the good pleasure
of my God, to the doctrine of the Church
and te the infallible decision of the supreme
pontiff. I die a Catholic and in the éoly true

:fith.
(Signed) Lomgs iDAytn" ±iEL.

loth November, Regina Jail.
Pathero Mo Wliiams declares ha nevcr wit-

t masoS a mare reusigned fee-lng than wu-a
-sbown in the case of Riel during his laest
-heurs. Members of the North-West councili
are now here, but as a rule are nt willing t'
speak of the probable eff-ct of the de4th ofe
Riel upon the half-breeda or Territtry> gis
erally. 0

na reoRT-MoTEMi. AND INQUEST.

After hanging about an hour the budy w,
uat down and placed in a cofuin beneath tht
acaffold. The reult of the post-mortem nisde

by- .. Jukews mas as follows :-
"Execution mostcleverlysperformed. From

the amonent ho fell, judging fs-m the nLature
of the injuries recoived, bh muat have beens
entirely withonS sensattion. The nerk was
entirely dislocated from the baone of the two
n- per joints of the vetashne, thus p proslyzine
al the lawer portion of the body. He coulde
bave felt no painmwhatever. Circulation
eeased in four minutes, an unusually short
time. Ne death couldS e mers ners-ifal."

9 ho ecoroner andi jury then viewed the bady-
ani found the features ruch distorteil. Ont-
jurvmana hast te retire fronth iasight. After a
bmef deliberation the following verdi-t t-as

" Th lt the body s bthat of Louis Rielc, cen-
v-cted! o high treason and sentenced teleath;;
tiat judgment of detth was duly erecutedd
nil-en the body of said Louis Riel on titis six-i
tuithya et November, 1835;thai deathi was
cau-ed by hanging et the police barracks neari
Regina, N.W.T., as directed by sentence
passed iv the court.

The c rfiin was then nailedl up and temupor-
arily placed in the cemetery pending rela-
tives obtaining permission to take it t eSt.
Boniface. The rapo used has been destroyed
by Depaty Sherif Gibson, according tei
orders, te prevent relic hudters getting haled
ef it. hS as s atout hempen ces-, five-

eightie et au malh lu diamuites-.Tiue mitele
arrangements for thé execution were arrangeds
by Gibson. lhe sentence of te law was
sarried out smoothly and ef&ctually.

QW

The City conDoil condemn Riers
ExeoutioD, i

At the meeting of the City Council, referreds
to enter av, Aid. Grenier moved, seconded
by Ald. Donovan,

- a hauthbas Cuncil having heard that Louis
Rielb as been exeeuted thia morning on the
osder of the Federal Governsmenat, and cou
siouring that this execution teck place for a
political offence, this Council adjourna lin
miediately, se as ta protest against the odions
violation i ths lawv et justice and

unnumnity."
lu moving ttis motion ho said that on all

eceasions wheu ithe Government of Canada
bas been deserving of thank- and congratula,
·tion he hu d always been ready and wiliasg te
take the lead of any mouvement which mas
made te offer to it the congratulations cf the

-City Council and through them of theu
cilizens of the metropolis of C.nads.
This being the case, he considered the Ciuan-
cil had a perfect right t express it-s diegust
and disapproval of any unjust and cruel at,
and ha was sorry to have to state that t.he
GGovernment o! Canada had rendered itssif

gityt> cf a mxost horrible anS bs-usai crime.
(Applouse.) lThe opinion cf Ltés peeple ef
Meontroal en thé sub'ject hast beasenmade
known threough the medhium af their- pcurnasle,
and ne: cul>- hue] Prenait Litas-ai andl Cnu-
asrvative papes-s deunced th. Georansent,

but L a Presse had! becen mast n nersgetot Lu ite
a::titan. St iafferdued hlm unibovoded plnens-re
te bse chle to pubhlily pay ta tribute ta Lte
noble, hîumane and! patriotic stand tatoua ity-
The Jicrald ou the question>. (Citeers ) Rtiel
may- hava beon guilty cf n groat crime, but
ha cousiudered thaet the Goves-nmont's crime
mws sti c greates- one. The crime o! wbich

Riiel was acensée] was net doesring ef dseatht,
and bu woauld not have beau execauted la Eng
Lt!. St afforesdu him muait pleaure toeste that
Aid. Donevan hast underaetood te truc feel.-
ings et the Fs-ouah people on this questien
aut! had consented te second te motion.
(Cheerew).

ILDERLMAN DONOVAN
an ars-ting mas greeted viLlh applause. Heo

saiS ho did nos belong te mn>- ef Lte great
pelitical pas-lies a! Ste country>, anS, Ster-o-
foreo, was as fllU liberty- te troat titis question
on its true mes-its. He sincerel>- sympathiaed

g ette S th e a tion e! Lie G a e - m u u t s
.mattes-, but ha diS not belie'u thtat it was
wholly etoMame. He was satiafied thtl if aill
French Canadians had been unîted and taken
a determined stand. Riel would not have
been executed. Iru did not surprise him ta se

,îr John take the action hé did, when he sawc
that the rench press anS thé Prenach people

mers- divideS an titis greait quiestioin. lu c6
matter ofe thia kind there s-on hlbava
been no dissensions and ne differences.
As it was, considering the crime of whichi
Biel ua accused, and the fact that he hiad
been sentenced to death and twice respiteud
and thon hanged, ha stamped the gavern.

mnent's ation e cruel and iihumaur, and ho
held it wouldhave been mare hnm r *o have
'rhet Riel without a otrial, or a nmmary .one

'-ic u t martial <A pP ianse ) Ris.lhad
been tried by ontly half a jury, nons ofmhoôm
were of hie race, and wae reonasMnded cy.that
jurr theU.. mura>y*-oa!thé aour-t. lua pite ci
ail 'thitis' he maa 1hnr1 d teà der (tS 8 <Siam e.)
nlu concusuion, h aientodit éerfeoiy uhder.-

s atood that he did not wish to make capital,
e but ail bis sympathies were with the French-
e Canadian who htad evrv reason to exprda
g' their indignation and disgust. (Cheers.)

-ALD. RLAINViLLE

, was satisfled that the energetic stand talion
i by the City Council would receive thee
unanimous support of the entire Province

g and of. the frienda of. justice and humanitv
in every other Province of the D ominion.
The Coutneil was speaking for the whole

ty peuple when they uttered an indignant
h promest at the cruelty and injustice
- of the Dominion authorities. <Cseers)
d The people of this Province had baen Isd

t ro believe by the Government organs that
justice would be done Riol (Shame.) They
hed been told that a commission would be
appointed ta enquire into his mental con-

y dition, and this was not donc (Shame.) Ai
t Canadians they had ouly te weep for tee
r victim that had fallen as a martyr on thea
n scaffold and to take means ta have a terrible
, wrong avenged. (Cheers.) It was their-

duty to protest energetically like men and la
- a conastiutionali manner. Those who had

been indifferent to the fate of Riel were nomw
L punished with retmorse. Ths people ei Que-i
, ba b chad had taith in a great political stir,

the Hon. Mr. Chaplean, but that star was no
loner in existence and haed been drawned in
blood. (Sname.) At the still epeu grave of
the martyr, Riel, it was the duty of aii CJana
dians ta kneel and pray for the dead and te
juin together to form a great uited party of
patriote. (hees-.)

ALDERMAN BEAUSOLEIL

strongly upheld the action of the Connol a
condemning the great crime which had been
perpetrated et Regina. (Cheers-) The death
of Riel was a ualmost unexampled cuta e!
moral torture and physical sufferig. It was
a disgrace and outrage ta cîvilizat lin.
(Applause.) This per unfortunate man hadt
neen ignominauwsly put tedeaoth for at aiction
wvitelit inîored ii-laheriug for the op-
Piressei and unfoirtunate of hiesrace. ands te
s-vure tso the inhabitauts cf ithe North Wesat
Territories of aIl nation'slities the sacred
privilege tao righte grataed tei freen -i-

c. British suhjects thie world ove-. (Ap
pluu-e ) Riel smey havia beenlen nistaken, libs
his cause was a juit anid patriotieuone The-
rebellion was lrougit about by> aid act of vie
ence on the part <t' the G-,vernmsuent's police
tnd the hloodyc> dramîa hiad béet boghist tu a

elosu1 by au in 1iitonsm mt of violience i rhr
pjrrt ai tlho Gcovercasnt. (Ajp îtuse.) A I
,lhnuagh thoso potri p ople i aiha ri sis wt hic

s-hould have been respeced they were firedu
on by the troops and driven to insurrection tri
protctt themselvets and their faims.i
Vien they ,iad asked peacrably- for ju-stice

th-ir demanas weres- mit seitit an ne "
numnber of police and troops. (Shane.)
Alter Riel hiad surrendereatin good f.tr
and; as a ielligerent ta Genes-rai .\*id 't,

who lad pisdedl ritibi htoo th&t jît.
aheu i slibe dio ve hii, hte w s shairsu'f.sI 14
co-carily pur, ta diath after hb.virvg to r taiutc
al1 the tortures inaîgiablhie. n.be.) A st
principles -f juastices said honi r ie bien i--
lated un Riie s casc. 'lihe o' <u cesrt i
men in the tCabinet w-as ro snîamsîsul tiait. h..
was utnab!l te rqualify h A lter 1l-'s trial
hait been pronouictoé u Stirs mJinah> ysuc
men as Hon. XVm. Mluicsigiîil ; imiter the jur>,
who were Ri-I'd adverr, but wtm, teisg
aiquainted with the circumstanesso aiiurrsounil-
ing bi actlins, had rccOmmint-1usle'l him tri
mercy- bcuause they wamnted to aeré him
from death, whichi thie-y belieaved ibdtise ntei
deserve,s- te govermssent lied yielded to the-
savage demanda of factions. Riel Issad fought
for his rigits and those of his cnstrya.onat,
and hai onily been warned ta neet hics iasu'
e-levens hours befor the t-xeê-utitn. (Sh sé
l itai b ai l alit adiltt. a l tal U asati g risut situ a

hue] given cevid ooce <of mniisîi>- essa ge le
gave his heart t t his fris-lé-un , hitiis otuttrymen
of St Bonuface, auansi his seul ta> iGstI.- (Cut ers
Hia cuame eill go down to p-s-merity, beeidie
tise oluf tu paotritttss ofE 183 , to -}whos,-
memnr nonunientshad l beensl er'es-u dt inis - tar
ceme eriem T ir cisuaicil' srot t-r s ,Ji ,
ridions elirnînt tna civiliza.titoi, sotie] aigm i suEs

the authairai of the orine of Reginma.
(Appl4ause.)

Att' JEANNOTTE

said the action of the aGvernment was a dis-
gra. e, anti he houpesi that at the cosing session
et Pah-liament every menbesr frs-m Quetoe
would] cîtndenn theI Gstv.rment in the most
emphattie and selemn manner. This question
must noW be mado a national one. <C'ies oi
Bravo !) The time had arrived when tht-
inhabitants of thia Province rmust join bandas
in sympathy te condemnu the cruel and lis.
graceful action of the Governaent. The
Gavernment mutt be given te understand

mhat tiis action is conaeunable ana wili be
condemned. (Cheers )

ALI). RoERT

said, as Ald. Donovan had an truly renarked,
the xecution would not have been carrie'i
out if French Caniadist' Ihad been more unitedS
in their demiandsa for justice and clemency.
The exeeution i Rie) uas a crime and a dis-

grace, and La futuré- ail political partis ine
titis province muet disappe-ar, and sali should

-nunite te have their- rigmîts understooed anti
respected. (Chees.)

ALDERMAN stlLlUNT

asaid Ste hauuing cf Rite] yester-day wtas a
horrible criant which ortid Le hteaoven fer

-[vengeance sud wbhih woulde] haevenged.
j ~ALDiERMSiAN wILSoN

thon s-ose cnd contsended Ltat tire Corunci! had]
no r-ight ta dyscsnsaLthis maLter. (<Littec trum
thse galleiles )

Aidera an Roehrt--We Laike tiat rigt.
(Applsause.)

Aldermma Wilson-1%e have net get Lte
rigt te disr'nas thse hanging et iai. <Mos-e
hisses and manifestatior.s of disapprobtion>.)

Tho Mayer--Order hats ta he miaintained as-
I wiil haves thse gallerilau cleared,.

Alderman Wison sale] bu hadt a feeling akin
te titosu o! bis boas-es, but ho held that tbiBs
vus rnaS Lte tinte nos- Ste place [t. (lscuss Lte

question. It would ho bs-ought bueo a
higher- tribuna.l and wouldi ho judged witht a
battes- sensa cf justice. lThe>- hast not Lte
rtght, because ste major-itv mas Fr-ench, toe
impase the maLter on theo Council. (Hisses
andIl itusruptions.])

ALDERMAN GRENIER

tincerely regrette the stand taen by Aid,
Wilson «niof tiought that tIser. meutid net
have been a dissenting voice on [his painf n
quostien. Tbis m etion vas net m adu tus-
pliticas effeat, but as a protest gaindt te
violation of the principles of right and h-
manity. When the rebellion had brokent out
he had moved a vote of thanka ta the Gov.
ernment for ite energeti action in takinR
steps te quell the riot and also for honoring
Montreaul by calling one of tits favorite regi-
ments luto the fined. (Chesore.)

ALDERMAN STROUD

contended that RielLdad been unfairly trestatr
and unjustly executed. (Cheers) He ha'l
been denied a trial by twelve mon, whica
would have been granted him iu England, and
was condemsned and recommendsel to miroy>
by six men not of his race. (Huer, hear).

mnent'

The twenby-fitth in y rary of the ordinat-
t n of Rev. Abiló Valois of Elochelaga was
apropr ately el bradon the 12tho he .aa

Ou this happy neessPioni the rey, cleraymnan
chanted Hligh Miass assisted by Rev. Father
Adam and Rev. F1atl er Euremanr., Chardain of
the convent. Af ter Muàsa a recherche dejeuner
wasB served ant which numeroeus addresses wee
presented both by njuns and pupils to the
reverend father un the occasion of the happy
event. Thn presents were numerous eand
costly, amongst them beinig a handàsome prie
.dieu piresented by the Sisters, a siver water
pitcher, by a friend, and several other pres.
ý'nf q whIich came ail the way from O .k land,
Cal., New Ynrk, Albany, Winnipeg, Man.,
and other places.

1A
I l1 1hadt e ntri ~ or1murdmr a nd foun

g ygI md - gd1Je woul i nothave alid a
ward;. bu.t:when the man was triedfi treasoi
an s d hauged for z!urder, tbo . G.yernMyn2t'

action uIas unjuiat am ahoauld b dcndemnned
(COeers). Be ws expreising these opinions
as on independent man and a. a Britiaher

. and ho did net care who were opposed ta him
on the question. (cheers).

Alderman Mooney said he deeply sympa
thized with the Frenahi peple in this grea
affliction, and ho believed that the Englisih
peuple were with him in the question.
((Cneers ) The matter, however, aholid tnot

be discaussed in the Counail, which was net
the place.

. The Mayor thon put ths maotion, which was
carried on.the following division:-
Yeas.-Mathieu, Dut resne, Perrault, Mount,

Prefontaine, Rainville, Berger, Gauthier,
Roliand, Stroud, Genereux, Ieoy, Gray,
Robert, Beausoleil, Donovan, Jeannette,
Laurent and Grenier-19.

Naya-Ald. Stevenson, Mooney, Fairbairn
and Wilon-4.

Ald. Archibald, Farrell, McShane, Hoil-
land, Dutbuu and Hood were absent.

When the City Clerk announced the resault
there wss great cheering and applause.

The meeting thon dispersed.

SLR JOHS AEOED IN EFFIGY IN TIE cUNTY.
ST. MAURICE.

As an illustration of the feeling prevailing
throughout the Province, we print the follow-
ing rom a crrespondent :-

'4 The Right Honorable Sir John Mac-
donald, G C.B., P.C., D C., bad the honor
of hanging in eSigy at Yasmachiche, County-
St. laurice, to day, at ite heur of 7 in the
evening. A trunmpeter announced the cere

mn y as the C.P.R. train atopped at the
village station. The veteran' atxecution was
condneted with all the dignity pertainiug t
the houer thus couferred for political deceit,
atter having enjoyed daring a long career the
benefrts accruing froa stauncit fidelity and
snpport.

One of the oldest menobers t F.ench e-
tra.tion in the county, who paid a viait te,
Ibrec Rivera an Fri-lay laut, ~as aredLtais
Sirsieeor Langevianss retarn te Parlament
by that City ut the next elections wasa now
al'oNetiier out of the question. Mesure.
Dumnoulir, ex-M.P.P., ez-Mayor and ex-
Sherff Ntrmand, ex-sMayor Vanesse, con-
tracter, andi Panneton, Manager af the
Psjples' Bank,'influential geimtirilet nI fThrue

Rivers, conuidered they could- nso longer give
ha-or support to ara who had betrayrd hmis

partY and natiunality by concusrring .ilu Ri'-

'lse saime bonorable gentuamen raid,
t!ihougih th olips of certain persons were-

u-. smit couid net disclose to itnterestecd
snlsiirsers the resitltion taken by the O -binaet
ei.armuthie matter, yet it waL e kuoNn the-

C ir-lt hd lien unanimaous in deciding upon
executicg Riel.

A WONDELLFUL OFFBR.

Eern-o- Fr-er ani Stîrk b-treder should
si Jine iJlar te the Rural IHit' Co., m
a cti'.vr, N YV, for a year's subscriptiosu tu
1. 'Rsit.iL Homi, und receiveu
FIWE us copy oi The Farneras' and Stock-t
i eed.rs' Guide, a sew and reliallo work j st
ie s-c:. T he ock con sains overs fine huud resu

jst , is ptintasd ona siieipzpses-, iully iltu4
trated anti bounl in cloth. Itiasiy yen meansN

a...heap Jolna affisir. but a valueble compilationa
of the writingst of YYuatt, blla, S.Slnner anc
Clater, and i, the mest reltable und compsre-
leseiv sw.,rk ever issus-el on the iihject
The dicseses oaf oxen,, Ehîep, s-winc and iorsr,-
wvil the caurce, ssympttts and treatmrnt,
are given with catih ainple directirons thtt
every> fartr miay becotmes hi own ettth.t
l",tor. It treats of thei anatos my rs .4 .i

dssneetic ton ii td1, aud practietilly cIras awith
m eu se <i icf !. r ,bs-e ci etSheep saniE Sta bl-
nauagtst -ut Auny une alter aostitin its
p.ges ina cahler a carriage, wagon or siodie
horse atone he ta good judge of catte. It il in.
valuable<- ta eVery onute who bas ta <le with the-
Fnrm ars Stable audt wil give hiindreds r

Isos te it focitunate pnu coge seor. As te T us:
.E'E R.LH SOME, iti d genUerally eit

saler-ed to -t the best pap5er of ite clasth
puolished. Ve are acquaintetd withi r ie
punblishers and proprietor iandi cn vouch for
th gecuineue» at their oir Paper onea
yeo, with book postpaid, Osns D -ilar. Sens!
fori aisiple copy with hat of more than one
hundred esbundi books which are given awtay-
Aritress Rurai Hane Co., limited, Rocheater,
N. Y.

MIR PARNELL'S DEMAND.
Lom>us, Nur 14.-In hia Liverpoolspcech

Mr. 1>aruell maid it was net enough for Mr.
Glads.oîe te make vague promises as te
whaut the Liberil party would do for Ireland
if reurned te pcwesr. If hle li li earn et he
iust fiormulate hie schemne for the self gov.

erament cf Ireland befuru the electione, so
that au intdugent vote eau be given on thea
question. The Newts this morning ays ithaI-
Mr. Parnsell'a dernoad is impracticable andc
pre-posseroues To this the lttisinilists reply>
thisat if compliance with the denand is it.
pratielie Mîr. Gladustone's rcquest thate
Sîstiond s-hontufld uy an pig in a poke is pre
pestes-sas. The irisht leaders know whtat thes
Liberal poiicy was lu thte pas:, and If that is
gosing tose c hsanged thesy muta know the
extent of the change. Otherwise, or, in faet,
anyswise, iL je bettes- that tIse liah vote should
ie cast fer [ho Conservatives, net la thea

hope of sustaining themr, but ln .order toe
equalize the strength of the two parties ln theu
Hust and place te balance of! powes- lu Mr'.
Patrnell's htant,. Mr.s- Gladatone would ne.
turailly like s commauindiag nmajomrity, but son
equalizaticn ef pawer w-Ill betst suit Mr,
Parnell' metier-.

THE POPE AS ARBITrER.

ACCEPTAŽELi UELMSAND StEcIS N air TIrE

RaME, Nov. 12, 1885.-The quarrai of Spain
ana Germany about the Cas-cana lande at
lait approaches a seatlemunt. lies-s von
Soihieezer, Ste Germnan diplosmatio agent tac-
cs-ediwdf te thse Vatican, has communica.ted an
offiii note to Cardinal Jacobini, formally
eçgpting Ste camps-omise snugested by (hea
Pape, and thanuling thse'Holy Father la terma
af defereontial courtes>- for bis kiad offices.

Tite Pope was mut-h maffected b>- thse resetfuli
attitude of tite Garman repreentative. Spahi
bad aiready accepted thé propoaed arrange.-

d DRIFT FSUMESTIJ TRADL
i.%Vekly Review of 80R real0,Yh 08 0 ie

s M.rk
,i

Business has n generally the samne for

-t saime time past. Trade has been affected on
taccount of the badrtoads in the country,.

Hlowever, a more hoptful feeling prevails in
some sections, and an increase in bidders isa

tucticeable.
t DRY Goonsq-QUite a few travellers have

9 eturned tu tne city, some of themn finidinig
the weather affect business iserionaàly, but
wvithin .he last few days mne bhousens report

quite an imprový!menit. City retait trade has
remainied quiet. Country remittances are
slightiv better
> GRo~;ciiERIE.-Not mnuch change to note.
Paîyments&are very fir. In sugarasgranulated
is easier a shadè at 6j tu 6to at refinery ;,
yellowi 5 to 5t. Molanies steaàdy. In syrup
there is a great scarcity of brights. Fruits of
all kinds are very ifirm. Currants firmer. Ira
spices,, p,èpper, allspice anid cloves are dearer

LEATHIER AND SxoEs-There in a fair trade
doing, in le«.ther, and sihoe travellers are
mneeting with botter results on their sort-
in,, trips. Priceen of blackleather shna

.u anupwvard tendency. We quote:-Spanish
sale B A No 1, 24 to 27e ; de No 2 B A, 21 toa
24e ; Nu 1, ordinary Spanish, 24 to 25u ;Noé

2,do, 22 to 23M ; .No 1 China, 23 ro 24o ;
Nu 2, 2U4 to 23a; du, butalo solo, No 1, 21 t.o
23c ; dg), Na 2. 19J to 21c ; lieminck elaughter,
Nu 1, 26 to 27c; cak solo, 45 to 50c; waxed up-
per. light and mediumn, 33 to .39u ; do
heavy, 32 to 36u ; grained, 34 to 37e ;
Seotch grained, 36e to 42* ; splita,
large, 22 to 28a k do, small,- 16 to 24o ; calf
splits, 28 to 32a ;ealiskinst (35 to 46 ibs), 70
ri) 80c ; imitation .Yrenchi caliskins 80 t.u 85u ;
rueter, sheepelkin liimnga, 30 to 40o ; arness'
24 to 33c ; buffed cow, 12ý tu 16o pebbled
cow, 11 to 15e ; rough, 23 to 28u ; russet and
bridle, 45 tu 55c.
- METAts aMn HARIJwARE -In iron and
heavy goodi;,somewvhat of a Little spurt exists,
still there are na large lots moving. Iron is
ruporteildulr in as cwhanever no d,

Gartsherrie and Summ rIèee S8 to $19 :;
Lancglean and Coitnese, $18 ; Shott, $17

1.0 $17 50 - Eglinton and Dalmnellinigton,
S916 50 ; Calider, $17 00 mri-8S 00 ; Carnûroe,

$17 ; Hematite, S17 to 820 ; siemrens, No. 1
$17.50 Ln $18; har hron, 81.f0 to 81.05 ; bet
ttaiLed, S$190 ; Siemrens bar, $2 10 ; aiina a

,245ta Sto .50 1:n 1iatts BradleyChat
Gea,'o5 75 t- Q$6:;Chatrucal 1 C , $4 35

to 84"75: d1.1X , 86 to s&25; C:ke C,
t3.75 $4oS4;aivanizer sohLeets e. 2, ô t

.Nm 24, -p 26,7ethi eual textra rlare
eizes.LHops iiiiiïlurn , per 10ia S 0 c

n onhplae, pr 100 1)..822

piinte. 82 50 to $12.75 ; ùeads, 8. Russian asiéet
wton, j0 to Ilu Lead, pe r 100 ls-o

$3 50te)é4 ; abeet, $-1 to $425. ; shot, -G t.
&i650 ; e ct ea:rt steel, 11 to 13o, tirmn; kspouig,
S2.75 to $3 ; tire, 62.50 tu $2.75. ; sleighi shot,

ta to18225 ; raunn machwery steel, Ji tu
3þper 1b.; mgoi.tito, 23.: to 24o ; bar tin.26:;

luor. copper, 21-:t, T4,14 ; heet zinc, S4.50
11, $5 ; spetAtr. S4 o;54 50 ; bright iron wvire.,

N,,ý. ta6 275 er100 Ibn.
No. Oto 6. kes up for domepstica

and pries arcnULIhlanged. We qpote:--Cana
dian Asanper 27c to 2e bd,,k 22) to 21L
ulnassiorted 21d.t 22 ; Utou-...cc
cape 160 to 18Sc; f&e e -22jtuo2-.

THE BUT TER SIAlKET.
Tbc m.arket for butter wvaisdrlland e-

presd2. Oleingsi have b -,n made et lower

rosk a reamery li toryinen have-c a a i
h-ir goods aut prices several cents teessi han a

few wee.ksaego. D &ry gonds are-dlepresé.ed
.nd wveak. Chc) .e NM rrisbýurga have bceen

,bfl red at 17e. Far j 1,, ing se cections. our
quotations aire exceede-d.--
Creamery, choice .,... ........ .... l.00 @ 20
Cr-eamierNf-ir to good ....... ... 17 -- 19
Townships, fîinest ........ 17 -- 18
Townships, fa&ir.to gou ........ .14 - ic6
.Morrisburg .. ..................... 13 -- 17
11rockville....................... 13 - 16
W estern .. ........ ... ............ 12 -- 15

TORONTO WHOLE SALE MARKETS.

No particular leuture has developed in the
m.aàrket of late. A steady demand continuem.
fur all kinds of démestie goods, nad a briek
ness exists in the retail trade especially.

. dDoTS AND SHOES -Travellers have in mont
instances returnted to town, af ter having dont;
fairly well. Thiere is likely tou be very little
change in the general condition of the matr-
ket during Novumnber.

GRAIN-The tendency of. wheat is to lower
figurees the result of a tost inanimate mar ket.
Barley is mnoving freely. Little attention in
p sid to peas, which still rule at 60 tu Glu.
Other grains are unchanged.

I765, 1767, 8769, 1771, 177-1,
1775 ai1772

NOTRE DA M E S E.

MONTREAL

TRA.CEY.-On the 14th inst., at 159Man-
neuve >tree:t, the wife of L. Tracey, of a son,.

SC4RUL fZ.-On the 13th i.stant, at 108.-e
Notre Dame ;Street, the wif'; of Il. J. tschultz, Ur
a son. 115i-2

M A RRLIED.
AIRD--STINSON. - At the Arnericani

Presbyterian Church, on the 12 Il inst., by the
Rev. Stewart Oxiey, Wmn.1D. Aird to Alice M.
M. Stmseon, both of this City.15-

LONERGAN-\.-At St. NMary'sesbtr,
this miornting, the 1LL iig. at 10 O'eI4nck, Re .
,imyn Pet, r Gonergan, Paitor of St. Mary's

Parishi, aged Si"year,.1mionthq, 13 dayq.
FINLA.Y-At St. B3ridget's Asymmr Quebec,

on Novembier 19,h, Ellen Crroll, wife of thioma
OMrOURyKK.-In this City, en the 12th inst..

Hlugh O'Rourke, agd 3î' years'
FL.tANNG A -- In tis Cty, on thte 10th

intnt àu.slrelaudan, aged ,5years», natnve

O'CONNELL- -UQuebec on the8Sth instant.
%Ir Johin O'Conniell, a Y-at.ve of theu County
Tipipe a-y, Ireland, aged 63 years,

(j0DY. -in thia city, on November '12th,
%%'lliam 14i. Cody, aged 17 yearm and 4 mnona.-s,
bvl-jed svu of Williin F. Qody, eecrtary ut
z5t. B3ridges,' T. A. & B. ,:uctety.

Ir.isqh rfna, New York, and ta»
Jouernal Dubliti, pleasie copy. 1M «

DALY.--At St. Patrick of Rawdonl, on the
13,lh int. f dipthetria, k rederic Dangel, bu-
ioved sion of Johna H. lialy anàd Emuenaz True i
delâ, ..geai thr-e years and teu moinths:.

P iAN, " RT'E8
L A Li. D IN

FocT uY rkanshand Da co.
NlOS. 204 and 206 Wes Baltimore 'tree
çzltmot. 1No. il iff &venuý;- hs

REV, FATHER LAEELLE'S

National Lotter y

VA LU E OF LOTS:

T H E FO URTUH DRit N

WE£-.NESDAY, ;EBRUARY 10, ý888. AT 2 P.

eecure Tickets at Once

su o.x SIC E .......

ayplnenmution rec.Iipt or al 34 stamp j.
Seud à ce-nt stamnp.o-fa, inlg and nrXýteF

TaoobAnIn t!ekets, appTy froaior iby
letter (rell red) addressedtlu th,, beretarM

No. .EFlwhES. ne Ivt
oc,30. 3 Atrem

ART -,CAR ETS
neceived, Choice arnts in the Newest Art Destens ,

e evet Çarpèts.

Wilsem Car-pets.
Turkey Carpets.
Brussels Carpets.
Tapbestry Carpets•

id(derminister Carpets.
Tournaey Caripets.
Mogquette Carpets.

Our Caretsore slected fromtthe besaker ho-
mak e- r n B. ft8 loionBaRnd York t e.

(q11elnial markets. Trhey co.t no more wa n the rdi-

"mry ruuofrpnets °arted a CanadkÝa, and are

S. CAR6SLEY.

ART CUR TAINS :
lteeelved, a new stock of handsome wINTER

CIURT.%INS in the newest art desilgns, colorinus and
tinta. some beautirai warm tinte, speclialy saited
fur a canadian winter.

S. CARSLEY.

THOÏSE DO"W.N QUILTS '•
still somorfthe DOWN QUILTS lert.to bc soid]at

the fonowing tutraorinary low artees :-

REAL DowN QUILTS, 8 5.25, WonITI 8 '7 00
REAL DOWN QUILT , 8 6 25 WOuLTH 8 9.00
REAL DowN QUILTS, 8 8 00, Wolit 814 00
REFAL DowN 7r, ILS 9.00 WORTH $16.00
FRAL Down Qomr. S 810 0, WolTin8 8.00

REAL .DowN QUIrîs, $11.00, M ourn S$20o0

- W ELL FURNISHED
nedrocomslu the etties of France, England,:recotlad,

Do®fg,"1Its, and t tec0% e ries are noffrng
thernal well fnrfflshed bedrnome In bMontreal

D.»il ., own stheMhent, %warmest aud
health t Ued coveringe known.

Ther wa-nochane hrebut the toile
of;the,-rnarket continutdvesrý' tu V.w,

er o 9 n to ne &t8e
to8,and Lower grades 5eto 7c. Last y4àr

at this date thernarket wa quoted at Ili,
to l Ige, with the cable st 56- 6d..Ai .fUtica, '1NY., to-day ,reLsdàctinnq we)e
6,180 boxes Mt 8ie teOcD, against 6,520 at Sie
tý" 9ýc last week ana 6.270 at 9u ro Diu tujo
weeks ago. The ruling price was . gaivt
S1e last week, and 9¾c twvo w-eks g. Tbe
transactions aet Little Fqas were 4 881 box(e
at Se to 8îe, tagainid. 5 773 at 8ï. to 94c a
week ego, aud 3. 108 ait 9je to 10Oc two weeks
ago. The ruhing prive was Sie, agaiust 9L

AMIERICAN CREESE MARKETS

UTiA' 19ov 17. -4eld hefllow
3.725 ý1..s at Sic; 50 at 8g - ; 850o a8!82e; 55 at
8þý;, 1,450 at 9e, and 1 360 were cosigned.
The ma!rkLet was lJe uff from) last week andoull saleu we-rs all O.:tober.

bLITTLE FALLS Chemieen]sdl asfollows :167
oie- at 8,-,,10stulr 343 n g4c66

at 8le ; 64 at S ; 30 o.-pri èto termsi, 88 onf
ý,ommtiss10n, und 9 b o, fa m dairy ut 8 e

., h ulk o t Lat 82 84 skgsof farm
dairy butter sold at 17a tu 29c, the bulk at

20. TO SUB CulBERS.

The Ottawa mnarkmis will bie puble d., in
the next iinne of the TUE WITNEss

-Graveyards arcrItu cipeo.
pie who helleTI they cot(

be cured by dosing the ;sP nt
with poisonous drugs. i I y

.arco all ng and have tried moed.
icine without being eure do no0làt
be discouraged, but tako advçantage

of the ofter we make Yeu, %wl
sendl You, on trial, Cloot our Electr o

Medicated .Appljnnces to stiuit
case, provided You agrue to Jpa"fOr iIf IL curtisyou ln one imoUth Eni
do ent cure you, it costs yu tbt-t

ing9. 1 JI inir 2lua µe o,rDi.
furent Appliances to cure Drersr.

NET DIsE ABE.S, PILES, Luxao DIs-

EAsrnS ASTrIMACATARCIrr, ]LAUE

nicz, AUDEuIt.IT, ad

many Other Diseases.litemem-.

enÜb, L Io o t zk ,on to -

try themn, atuonr riBk. i2,.oca
Cures nmade during esiin
cases where allothertreat-

menat la 1 i. priree

;.ngfuill particuilars,
and blank for statemnt

ofnor case, smF.c' ree.

tIresse, at once, Eler-
tricPad AI' g Ce., wa
State St.,Brooklyn,N.Y

LIVE STOCK.

aTPothe oloigere the re elps of ve stoc

TV a Cattle. Sheep. Calves. Hlogs.
W n e ..

Po k4.... 1.740 588 Il 245
Srev, week... . 2 282 1.8B55 17 413
Since May 1. 66,439 48,303 4,585 11,037

The total exports of cattle this seasoni to
date weûre 60,767 heaàd. The market for ex-
part cattic was quiet, with lighit offerings,
which were not of a dehirablte quality Prices
for the cattle ofeéred wsere nuoted at Sictoa
4jc per lb., live wveighit. Butabers' cattle
were in good demnand at 3u to 4o as toalt.
Sheep were in lighit supply, wîiia' e ls-
at 3c. Live o hav wre firmer and a shade ,
hi:gher at4je per lb. . .

With our new $1 .00 Outft
You can SA VI' 'lloniey by doing your own StampiDg

You Can .21à i-,H CO ne1yby dolog itfor at ers.

- Go,-d $5 Stamping Outfit for $1000
S.- Pa: rc-ement st mp ntà) t -t Teaches also Hlow to Stamp Pluý11

qnikL-ý,. sr l Lt. felt, &.T hsthile ien"

1 nill erlis, .sl, Im . L ..1 îbbo

wkte4'1 eLngu tbtbâl

Valu..r..w.rk a]Gllsu us t'te

ln Vie- ed I ".2ln
n c r d , w1111119 t u19911"

d'rdr il re0es isn

a gowig esin o Volets. Rfro r e. 1 v1nevinPeont RussSt tels.te

e ee.1 Vie i - i gg,. Ilr r ri Iulanl

la i trna. rio s , -. son 1a rawin wt rVine in. Wic o
IlŸ r tàUiid oTidy isa tlinoon e %tor li gr o m.notaxelIn. n lto a r y a ia e

with the outfit You O cn Learn the Art o0 he z9 ifiaumroene euu

41 mriieyfo tau.Miy y r o1e n d

itie itlBER llboOnelollr°o

stlit, BEr n i On d 
YOdeOt

16 is selMGR. a eanoplntoMecattrOR lento

anythini so Ra worn ty orfrIentsied sta opeeS

Oultfit. Whim le eprice 'is almost riediculouis-ll w for 1,?.the .1,

011,f1t, the nuw .erexrculenec eand ivarifelly ofthe ,oricles aro
ail01108t.0c!cedta be lef. Even ,for a famijii f a d Uto wn10 ssOlubeftamphifl
ortfflt 1ou/d bo of giecat sorrica l / blawJinit is 'reafltzed t'tbi

Mmans Of the instrucetionsi amtso and lmatler.i is f laareiice.l

as"Oufits.," ny/y a n jffdieaZk, sily lbecome 8skilled 1 lfiigtloeifP

hrincomin ?ia ver e1asyrdeaem, way.' iatIi ,e#bMant

.ac(recelffanon onfelectiw+ of tdvantageibl a

opportunity 2 hese staurar)in(I rt ifis arc a
for holiday presets and, itnitr'wei of iaelano

consdortio Kidlygnctio our 2aper fuen yot

S, OA, EY

A Splendid Christmas Gift


